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INSURANCEBROKERS

IMPORTANT NOTE CONCERNING THESE CIRCUMSTANCES (Statement of Advice Limited)
Warnino: This advicehas been preparedwithouttakingaccountof your objectives,financialsituationor needs.You must
thereforeassesswhetherit is appropriate,in the light of your own individualobjectives,financialsituationor need,to act upon
this advice.You shouldbe awarethat appropriateadvicemay noi be possibleunlessthe Adviseris in possessionof all the
relevantinformation.Further,you risk makinga financialcommitmentthat may not be appropriateto your needs and objectives if you do not providefull informationor acceptthe Adviser'srecommendation.
You should advise us immediately, if your circumstances have changed.
IF WE ARE TO REPRESENTYOU PROPERLY.WE NEEDTO BE FULLY INFORMED
PROTECTING
YOUR PRIVACY_ THE WAY WE HANDLEYOUR PERSONALINFORMATION
We collectpersonalinformationfor the purposeof providingyou with appropriateinsuranceproducts,advice.You can
choose not to providepersonalinformation;however,we may refuseand be unableto processyour request.We may
discloseinformationwe hold about you to other insurers,an insurancereferenceserviceor as requiredby law. In the event of
a claim,we may discloseinformationabout you to investigatorsor legal advisors.You are free to accessand updateyour
personalinformationwhen required.
COOLING.OFF
INFORMATION
You have a coolingoff period.Duringthe cooling-offperiod,you may returnyour insurancecontractto us and obtaina refund
You may do this by notifyingus in writingor electronically.
You may exercisethis right during the period of 14 days starting on the earlier of:
o
the time you receivedconfirmationof this insurancetransactionor
r
the end of the Sthday afterthe day on whichthis insurancecontractwas issuedto you.
You cannot exercise your right at any time after:
.
you haveexerciseda rightor powerunderyourinsurancecontract.(e.9.you havemadea claim)or:
.
your rightsor powersunderyour insurancecontracthas ended.
lf your insurancecontractis for an eventthat will startand finishwithinthe 14 day cooling-offperiod,you can only exerciseyour
rightbeforethe eventstartsor the expiryof the cooling-offperiod,whicheveris the earlier.For example,for travelinsurance,the
commencement
of the journeyis the event.
lf you exerciseyour rightto returnthis insurancecontractthen it is terminatedwith effectfromthat time.
We will give you a pro rata refund and may deduct from your refund:
.
any tax or duty whichwe havebeen paidand whichis not refundable;and
.
any reasonableadministrative
and transactioncosts.
REMUNERATION:We may pay a marketingfee to any person/business
who refersyour businessto us.
You are entitledto knowhowandwhatwe will chargefor our servicesandwhatotherbenefitswe receive.Uponthe acceptance
and
completionof new business,renewals& policyendorsements
GeneralInsuranceCompaniespay a brokeragenormallyranging
between0% and 22.5o/o
of the basepremium(excluding
GST & StampDuty).In additionto this Koch Brokers Pty Ltd may charge
a brokerfee.Thisfee is usually5% of the basepremium(excludingGST & StampDuty)subjectto a minimum.
Forexamplea Grosspremiumof $605.00is madeup of a basepremiumof $500.00(brokerage
wouldbe $50.00)GST 952.50,
StampDuty$27.50,BrokerFee $25.00.Totalincometo KochBrokersPty Ltd couldbe $75.00(basedon brokerageol 1oo/o
plus5%
fee).
A Creditcardfee of 2o/oischargedfor creditcardtransactions.
Thisfee represents
the MerchantFacilityFeechargedto Koch Brokers Pty Ltd by the financialinstitutionused.This chargemayvary.Oncepaymentis madeto Koch BrokersPty Ltd, the fundsare
deemedUnderwriters
Moneyand are heldin trust.Koch Brokers Pty Ltd may earnintereston the moniesheldin trustfor underwriters(insurance
companies).
No refundof brokerageor feeswill be madeat anytimeas theyare deemedto be fullyearnedat
inceptionof policy.Fromthe policyfees and brokerage,KochBrokerspay all businessoperatingcostssuchas salaries,rent,computersupport,insurance,
motorvehicleexpensesand otheradministration
costs.
P R E M I U MF U N D I N G
Premiumfundingproductsenableyou to pay your premiumsby instalment.PremiumFundersdo chargefees and interest.
Koch Brokers Pty Ltd can arrangePremiumFundingcontractson your behalfand a fee of up to 3% as well as bonusesand
rewardsmay be paid to Koch Brokers Pty Ltd.
lf a contractof insuranceis cancelledbeforeexpiryof the periodof insurance,we will refundthe net premiumwe receive
from your insurer.Some coversi.e. ProfessionalIndemnity,are not refundablefrom the Insurer.When the insuranceis
premiumFundedthe refundwill be sent to the premiumfunder and the balanceis still payableby you to the premiumfunder.
SUMS INSURED_AVERAGE& CO-INSURANCE
Some insurancecontractsrequireyou to bear a proportionof each loss or claim if the sum insuredis inadequateto cover the
amountof the loss.These provisionsare called'average'or 'co-insurance'clauses.lf you do not want to bear a proportionof
any loss,when you arrangeor renew your contractof insurance,you must ensure that the amountfor which you insure is
adequateto cover the full potentialof any loss. lf you insureon a new for old basis,the sum insuredmust be sufficientto
cover the new replacementcost of the property.
WE ARE OFFERINGA REVIEWOF YOUR INSURANCEPLEASEPHONE:
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